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Another Showing of New Styles in Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Corsets

J
%1

/

j

BonTd 
<CORSETS 
FRONT LAG

Perhaps in all this store there is no department so YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT
popular or of greater importance than the CORSET THE CORSET DEPARTMENT AT ANY TIME
DEPARTMENT

This department alone receives a large freight ship-
ment of New. Up-to-the-Minute Styles every month.
This month’s shipment arrived last
Hundred Fifty-Seven Corsets. or
Hundred Dollars' worth in one
ment alone.

week. Three

CONVENIENT TO

NEW MODELS.

Royal Worcester

YOU AND INSPECT THE

M GREEN TRADING STAMPS
Given Here on All Purchases.

Cor-

nearly Eight sets sell at $1.00 the pair

month’s ship-

Your style and size is among this magnificent new
assortment.

and up to $3.00. Bon Tons

at $3.00, $3.50. $4.00 and

$5.00. A number of new

DOYAL 
lywORCESTER 1 X^CORSETS^

Bonlcrn
<¿ORSETS^

front lace models at $2.00 and up.

Y

Tlus is the most popular advertising plan of the age. 

Parlor for Klamath Falls is located in first

balcony of this store with Miss Ruth Smith in charge.

Miss Smith will lie pleased to show you through the

extensive stock of useful articles which you can

so easily get by SAVING STAMPS.

Don’t forget WEDNESDAY is 
Red Letter Day. Ten stamps 
FREE to every one visiting the 
parlor on this day.

■v—

»?
Red Letter Days Last
WEDNESDAY

of each month

SAYS BAD WATERING ,awn in the evening for a half hour
CAUSES POOR LAWNS ,fter returning from work will prob- 

---------- ably prefer this method to leaving the 
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 25.— stream on for a number of hours 

Bad watering is the cause of almost once each week. If he will divide hia 
as many poor lawns as droughts, sc- lawn area in 6 parts and confine his 
cording to the landscape gardener attention to a different part each 
of the U. S. Department of Agricul- evening, be will obtain practically the 
ture. Frequent watering of merely 8ame results in the long run. Hap- 

_ .--------------------- . hazard watering every evening is not
the surface of the grass, makes the advlgable He 8houl<1 carefui. alao 
roots of the grass grow near the sur- to ugc merely a gentle spray, and not 
face, and these roots should be made continue watering to such an extent 
to grow down as deep as possible in that water runs off, as such water 
order to secure a fine lawn that will does no 8°od. In fact, it may do 

. . „ . harm, for it may remove loose dirtresist the hottest weather of summer. ... . . _ ..from the grass roots and expose them 
The best method of watering the to drought. The »trong stream of 

grass is to apply a spray for from 6 a hose should not be used, as it helps 
to 12 hours, the stream being so to expose the roots unnecessarily, 
gentle that water will not collect in 
aufficient quantities to run off. The 
water will then sink down Into the 
soli and the roots will grow to a 
greater depth. When this method is 
used, the lawn should not be watered 
oftener than twice a week and then 
the ground should be soaked, so that of the grass ar*» eoccuraged to grow 
the water penetrates for several 
inches beneath the aurface. As a 
general rule, watering once a week 
ia sufficient to keep a lawn in gqod 
condition.

The man who enjoys watering his hlo«.-e

Interesting to the Ladies SURVEY BUTTE Minimum Wage for
BY MARGARET HAMON VALLEY ROUTE

(Written for the United Presa)
(Written for the United Press) 

There's S'reno and Fifi,
Clarissa and Mimi,

(And Irmingard, chic, and Irene, 
Georgette and Adoru,

Bonita and quaint Itosalona; 
TLere's Edna, Felicia,

Cosette and Patricia. 
Camilla. Ailiue and Marie;

And this is no harem - 
You take 'em and wear 'em;

Theyr'e names of the new lingerie.

Big “Expo” Job For BaHemer. 
United Press Service

SAN FRANCISCO. May 22.—Hol
lis E. Cooley, a well known eastern 
theatrical manager, today assumed 
hia duties as chief of the Panama- 
Pacific exposition bureau of special 
events. Among other things Cooley 
will plan and superviae the great 
public functions which will be given 
from time to time in connection with 
the exposition.

Timbermen Is UrgedSurveyors uuder the supervision of 
Engineer O’Connor uf the California 
Highwav <>mmisal< n and Road Cum- 

imlaslor . Harr of S. your county, 
are no » at work surve ng the hlgh- 

I »ay Lorn Weed, Calllornia, to the 
eyon line.
This road, when comi ’ ted, will bo 

a purl of the California : >te lllgli 
way, branching at the »'ate line with 
one road leading by I laniuth Falla 
to Crater Lake, and the other wind
ing out by the Klamath Hot Springs 
and Ager.

• binations of flesh-color chiffon, ac- 
■j cord 'an plaited, and guiltless of 

shoulder straps that are held up over 
‘the bu.it and under the nrrr« with an 
elastic band around the top are very , 

. practical for the transparent and low- 
ic.it evening bodlies now in vogue.

Tho three striking characteristics 
that differentiate the lingerie of to- 

fday from that of yesterday are: first, 
simplicity of cut and trimming In lieu 
of tile fluff and flubdub of the lace 
frilled things we used to wear; i 
second, use of colored and figure 
marerial; and, third, sheenies« and 
transparency. Nowadays underwear 
doesn't conceal anything not even 
its teal name.

Organdie not only plays an im
portant part among the lingerie this 
season but also as a frock accessory. 
No matter of what material your 
gown, taffeta or crepe, gabardine or 
cotton fabric, it may have a touch 
of sheerest white organdie either as 
a surplus front, a gladstone collar or 
pnff'-d undersleeves.

Paris muslin which has al! the 
transparency and the general effect i 
of organdie, which can be laundered ----------
much more successfully is a wiser NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. May 22.— | 
substitute for the thrifty, however Indications are that the mediators , 

(As a hem on such thin material never — 
looks well, to be really smart and 
correct, the edger- of your collar, 
sleeves and surplice must be finished 

| with a hand-done picot edge. For 
'the very, very hot days to come, ad-

__ ______ ____ ____ _____ ___ f r^.whole frocks of
100 names registered at headquarters meauc machine-made Eloise com- gandie especially is Ideal for 

j bination by a hand-made name; it ruffles and puffs of the moment 
simply wouldn't do at all.
really don't go in

'know.
Aside from the 

the new lingerie 
novelties In the 
trimmings also, 
color is creeping 
and dainty pink 
blushing against 
satiny skin.

The trimming 
combinations, chemises and drawers 
in bands of pink and white, blue and 
white, or lavender and white striped 
Madras is very quaint and Frenchy, 
especially when the material proper 
is of sheerest French batiste. Bands 
of one-toned old blue, rose, pink and 
lavender batiste is also very desirable 
as trimming as well as bands of thin 
flowered organdie and lawn. Hets of 
all-over flowered organdie, lawn and 
chiffon are lovely beyond words 
also beyond price except for 
handy home dressmaker who 
copy these expensive Imported 
lights for little or nothing, as 
flowered material especially requires 
little trimming save a narrow lace 
beading or a tiny edge.

The envelope chemise is perha.ps 
the moat popular of the many novel 

icuts. It ia a regulation chemise down 
to the knee, when the back of the 
skirt part is narrowed Into a flap ef
fect that passes between the knees 

¡and fastens up on the front edge of 
the skirt a la envelope. The oom-

I

Many people wonder why drought 
¡dries up their lawns in July after 
they have taken what they consider 
to be good care of them. The com
bination of hot winds and dry weather 
rnzkes July undoubtedly the hardest 
month for lawns, and when the roots

nevr the surface .by bad watering, 
end *he loose dirt la also removed 
■ rem them by a hose of strong water 
i>over. the results pre more disas- 
t'O. s than If it lawn • ad been left

I C

NEW YORK. May 23.—Even if 
your underwear doesn’t answer all 

: the requirements of modesty and 
propriety these days it simply must 
answer to a name or it isn't up-to- 
date. Most any deluded husband 
casting a weather eye over his wife's 
shopping list and catching such items 
as "one modern Dorothea trimmed In 
pink ribbon" or "one pink and white 
Bottina, medium weight,” would 
hastily offer to do her shopping tor 
her. Quite the best he would get, 
however, would be a combination 
or a nightie not forgetting a good 
sized bill.

Just fancy 
a pet name, 
sets, 
celle combination, the Marcelle en
velope chemise, and the Marcelle 
nlghtkown. all very Frenchy and 
and made, of sheerest batiste band
ed in pink and white striped madras.

SILUMIN IS IN
MEXICO CITY NOW

MEXICO CITY, May 22 John K 
Stillman. American vice consul at 
Saltillo, reached Mexico City today, 
in rood health.

United Press Hervlce
HOUTII BEND. Wash . May 16 Fol- 

lowing th» recent cut In wages paid 
by sawmills of the county, timber
workers here have appointed a com
mittee to draft a minimum wage 
s< ale The movement la expected to 
become state wide. Union officials 
say any reduction below the proposed 
scale will be fought at any coat. J.

,0. Brown, president of the Interna-

I lienal Timberworkers' Union and C. 
J Folsom. uul»n organiser. Impressed 
the importance of a minimum wage 

Ion a meeting of timberworker» here 
Inal night

The proposed scale will be based 
on the wages paid at present except 
those paid In mills where a recent re
duction has oceurred, and will be 
patterned on the International scale 
for shingle weavers

SAM EVANS GEES
and aa the two du not nils, the gaso
line la not In the legal affected by the 
clone presence of the water, the lat
ter always seeking the lower part 
of the tank

i
1, 1According to H. E. Momyer, ranger i

of Crater Lake National Park, the
great Klamath wonder wtll be acces
sible to automobile traffic in June. , 
He states that the snow is rapidly 1, 
melting, and that the depth at Camp . 

I Arant is two feet. j,
Mr. Momyer states that there has

been considerable travel Into the park
this season By the first of June, he Thlnk' how embarrassing it would — —
expects that there will be at least be mixed and call your do- stable fluffy

i’““--------------—--   --------------

DON J. ZUMWALT, Pres E. M. BUBB, Vice Pre». a»d Tress
BERT E. WITHROW, Secretary

Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers

Klamath County Abstract Co.
ABSTRACTING

MAPS, FLA Nt- BLl Kl'KINTN. Etc. KLAM tTH FALLS, OREGON

A LESSON IN PRUDENCE

Is included in the warning that 
your earning power will not last 
forever. Take heed to It, and 
prepare for the days of idleness 
by saving while you still have 
power to earn. Open an ac
count in the First Trust and 
Savings Bank now. It will be 
your best friend when your 
earning days aie over.

FIRST TRUST and savings BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

calling your chemise by 
You see they run in 

For instance, there is the Mar-

They a* pool as It Is charming.
the same set, you 1 1

or- 
the 

und

WASHINGTON. May 22. The 
I'rarlllan minister at Mezlco City to
day wired the State Department, con 
firming the arrival of Hllllmun.

He Is safe at the Brazilian consul
ate

Ml .M.MONH.
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon for Klamath county.

J. MIN NOTT
i

will refuae to formally receive Car
ranza's representative, although Hu
erta's envoys leave this matter up to 
the mediators

Vaschoncelas will he regarded as 
a newspaperman," free to be present 
In tin unofficial capacity. He came 
he-, at the suggestion of Secretary . 
Bryan

_____  J.
I it

Klamath Wat-'*1 •lron* 
get somewhat 
few days, the, 
entirely upon southern states receive leas than * 150 < 

a year. ,

UH 4L NEWHPAPI.lt.MAN NAMED 
in IDMIM HATH AH CANDID >TE H S'*ds. plaintiff,
FOR eONGRENH, OPPOSING .N .xncu Heed’s, defendant

To Alice Heeds, the above named di“- 
dendant:

In lite name of the State of Oregon
Completion of the official returna You are hereby required to appear 

shows that Sam Evans has been nom-
u.it-d for congressman Ln the Second 

District by the Democrats. Evans re
called Iso votes, and hia neaiust 
competitor, J. Harvey Graham of 
Baker received 126.

Evans will oppose Congressman N. 
Sinnott at the November election.
Is the local man's Intention to make

L
l|, und nuswer the complaint filed 

against you In the above entitled ault, 
on or before the 6th day of July, 
1914, that being the laat day of time 
within which the defondant la allowed 
to answer herein as fixed by the order 
of the court for publication of aum- 
tnons herein, and If you fall so to 
appear and answer, the plaintiff will 
apply to the court for the relief 
prayed for In the complaint filed here- 

Thousands of rural teacher. In the.'"' J0'• o' «•« circuit
'court of the Htate of Oregon, for the 
county of Klatnath, forever dissolv
ing tho bonds of matrimony existing 
between the plaintiff and defendant, 
and for such other relief as to the 

¡cr.itrt shall appear just and equitable.
Thia summons is published In the 

Heriil-Weekly Herald, u seml-wcekly 
newspaper published at Klamath 
«''alls, Orepon, by order of tho Honor
able Henry L. Benson, Judge of said 
Circuit Court, dated the 21at day of 
May 1914, directing that such aum- 
irons be so published once a week 
for six successive weeks. Date of 
first publication, May 25, 1914 

C. 0. BROWER, 
Atorney for plaintiff 

5-15-6-29 sw

i novelty of naming 
there are lots of 

cut, materials and 
More and more EL PASO, May 22. As a result 

Into the underwear of the evacuation of Saltillo by the 
particularly faintly Federal forces, military activity in 
my lady Fashion's Mexico has been transferred to the 

south central part, leaving Northern 
Mexico entirely in the hands of the | 
Constitutionalists forces.

It is not expected that the Federal» 
will make any big defense of San 
Louis Potosi. This is already being 
besefged by rebels tinder Torres and 
Gutlrrez.

It Is believed that the acene of i 
the next big battle will be at Quere
taro. This city, south of Han Louis 
Potosi and east of Tuxpain, Is the key 
to Mexico city. <

General Villa and hia forces will 
begin to move southward Immediate-' 
!.v. Owing to the railroad between' 
Saltillo and San Louis Potosi being I 
wrecked by the Federal«, Villa will Los Angeles 
transport his troops via Monterey 
and Tampico, thence to San Louis 
Potosi route.

United Press Service 
El

of the nightgowns.

and 
the 
can 
do
th'»

FOR HALE- Fine driving mare, not 
afraid of anything; suitable for 

lady. Also buggy, wagon, harness, 
robes, sleigh bells and sleigh runners 
fot buggy. Would trade for real es
tate. Hee Mehaffey, 713 Main St.

25-2t sw2t

t Six Pound Son.
If the affairs of the 

er Users Association 
tangled In the next 
blame can be placed
the son of Albert E. Elder, a Sunday 
afternoon arrival. According to 

¡"Deck”, there 1s no where a healthier, 
stronger, brighter little fellow than 
this six-pounder, and with vlalons of 
the cherub In hia mind, he finds It 
hard to give attention to dry columns 
of figures.

la
One-half the population of France 
engaged In ugrlculture.

YESTERDAY’S COAST 
LEAGUE RESULTS

At Han Francisco.
Portland ........................... 5
Oakland............................. 3

Hlggenbotham, Rieger and 
('rough and Mitze.

At Loa Angeles
San Francisco 2

S
Parkins, Sepulveda and 

Ityan and Brooks.
Afternoon.

San Francisco.................. 4
I Los Angeles .................... 1

Llefleld and Clarke; Perritt 
Boles.

¡At Sacramento.
1 Sacramento...................... 1
¡Venice............................... 0

Stroud and Hannah; Hitt and Bilia. |

13 1
9 2

Fisher;

a 
o4

Clarke;

11
11

>
4

The loss by evaporation and con
siderable of its danger is ollmlnnteii 
by a new system of storing gasoline 
which Is used by a London concern 
Air Is always excluded from the stor
age tank by making use of water, 
which Illis the space which la not oc
cupied by gasoline, in other words, 
the tank Is always filled completely, 
no matter how much the quuntlty of 
gasoline varies As the gasoline Is 
drawn off Its place la taken by water,

EXPERIENCE COUNTS
In every line of biislneaa experience is wliat makes efficiency. It 

Is willi great pride that we can truthfully atale that the different 
department» of our buaineMare managed by men of experience.

Ex|wrlence<i buyer», experienced butchers, experienced cutters, 
experienced salesmen and experienced deliverymen—all combine 
to give you the benefit of theirefflclency. Think thia over when or 
dering your supplies for the table.

KLAMATH MEAT COMPANY


